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a ... a 11 11111 an in-
formal affair, .,,.. lnltllOtod hy th• 
1irl1 laot year. It wu 1 h a bqe 
1 - that It wu decided to moke 
it an aDnual umt.. 
Bud ' Ordieotra wUI play for 
th• danc la lhelr -1 doll&'htf•I 
-1. and dainty prop-• and 
fnon have i.... planned hy the dlf. 
Cu mmltt.too " the donce. 
AU stria who live In tho hall now, 
r h a·H Und in. the lmll, are iD•it•cl. 
o are all an•icipati"I' an enjoy­
able tlm nut Saturday and we aN 
UN that any slrl who faile to &'O 
will be roliblnr boraolf or • pleu111t 
t't'e.nlna and man1 bappJ memori • 
Help make t.bl1 daDC9 tho INCCMI It 
OQCbt \<)be. 
A It.end "Tiie F ... 
NEW MAGAZINES ARE 
ADDED TO LIBRARY 
who .,. lntonot..i in blolo-
11c1octec1 the a .. 
ID a perfomoan .. 
Tlnonday n Inc wh ch ri 
boot n r sl.e-a at E. I. 
ran. Ria chonu tho amall .,,., 
oo >rm Ill a to ra•lf 
that WU well ad•pt to the Miid •• 
Ins of euellent m ic,-4nd It fur· 
nlabod !DUiie. 
Tha Coua< •udtr tho old czarl I 
...,.tmo In R la conotltu ed a kind 
of 1taud' an11 . Tb<1 wue slvtn 
certain 1pedal prlvil-.oo, 1uch &1 
,.....n111 of nluabla laud on which W 
llTe. In return they equipped •n•­
Mlvn with a >,oru and 11htinc im­
plemea . They w re 1ubject. to call 
re., r armed m n w n needed to 
protect the national frontiers or to 
maintain internal order. 
"'""" of the ma le noud rod by the 
cho"'" nollecUd the war-like char­
act« of th Ir ulot.tnce. Ono httrd 
in aome eonp t h e fierce 107alty wilh 
wllidl t h ey defended the ucred nam• 
of R-a. Apin tile met.alllc rattle 
of bor"MI on roucb or froun 1roud 
roee dearly from th deep valces. 
Even the proyer 'lfhich the coaoKlt 
..u.red to h• pd wu a roacll. 
bnalque �to a mlUtant dl«y. 
The p.....,._. -• int.troperaod 
(Contino on _. fl 
- orl !:as 
r r crad••lloo. 
phomonoa who found It oo 
anno,.U. to h a•• their nam .. po1ted 
en Ute bulletin hoerd 'be<aUM of tllelr 
t llure to a d the aopb dua meet.­
in&' lut time will pr-bly be v ry 
anxio111 to be preeeni in orck!r to take 
part In Ill d on of what.Ivor 
th Ir follow claum n brlnr up tbl1 
Wodnaoday. 
Thole who wi1b to buy clan rinso 
will do w II to a'"8d tho meetlnr of 
their r pecilvo cl&1M1 In ordH to 
- tho new otaudard rlnc• and decide 
whether the, wUh to order. Aa wa• 
otatod Ian w Ii, u.- rinrs are of 
a new de.Ip ·� are in white and 
yellow &'Oki· Then 11 a 1pec:lal strl'1 
rinc t.hi1 7ear, which I• ot seU for 
'6.00. Tho strl1 who have D 
rinl' have been very much ploued 
will! It. 
GIRLS ARE MAIING 
PLANS FOR FORMAL 
'I 
11 
Just one more w k uDUl the ftnt 
• Folll " that E. I. ha1 ev it.aced 
will be p.-t..i et 7:80 la the u-
Y room! Ba•• )'OU bo JOUf 
tic:ke\f Don't forrot that the ad­
mluion for adwta i .. onl1 36 centa 
and 20 centa for cblldnn. The fo 
lowinc procramme will abo• you 
what a worthwhile nenlnc you will 
opend: 
The Bach or'1 Dream 
Rich School Senion 
Sailor'1 Born pe 
lllm't Glae Club 
Railllback and Bio Radio 
Coll Seniors 
Tnt of Hahalaba 
F...i.men 
rnyard Follleo 
Sopbomoreo 
Tho Con1tant Lover 
Ju ion 
And tho Lamp Went Out 
mp School 
Tbe nam .. of.,....... t.aklna part 
and f.,l't.hor nplanatloll of ""- fea­
- have been' purpoeel1 left oot. 
f.Qll.._Ml'+.1'1 f"h rlaa Ii t Conlldent that they will have one 
a new m-lno ID our library, "Biol· V ARSITT AND T. (. TO of tho moit ,....-a1 done• of tho 
ou certainly ...Ot want ta boar °"' 
famoas opera alase.r from one of the 
h l&'h ocbool clanu and the Hrprlw 
entertainment which will brldp the ock:al Abltracta•, th o llnt number
 y .. r both ftnancially and aodaUy, the 
of whkh wu publlohed In. 
December. PLA y JWO f AST GAMES rirl1 hove tarted their plannlns for U:· .. Biolocical Abetracta" 11 a map· the Girts• Annual Formal, which is 
alno publiohed monthly with a con- -- 1<hodulod for Fobrvory 26, l 92'1. 
time between act.a. CoWI• prepared 
to exerc.ite your aen.ae of humor and 
to help buy 1weat.era for the footbell 
1.tter men. 
(C..tln ... • ,... 4) 
Carbondale Council 
clod.inc number onre a JUr in which A team reopreaentinc Shurtleff C-01- This dance has been imown in the 
ii contained tbe concludinr index. tece will cla•h h the E. I. quintet put as the Martha Wuhinston 
The edit.on of this mecuine fH-1 in a came ot baaketball on Friday Oan�e. and has without a doubt., al· 
"Y." Will Conduct that their jmtH\caUon for publiahinc nicht of this wHk •t 7:30. R�rt• ways bffn one of the seaaon's bat 
a Chaniie in Deiire a macuine of thi1 type Ii .. in th• ha•• It that we may expect a very dome 1. �rll have not fully d 
ract that with the 1rowtn1 volume ex:c1tm1 same. for thf' Shurtleff I c1ded wheLh r they 1hatl call th11 Open Forum Tuesday 
TU Student Council 10t Oarbondala 
... .,.,.. up a ..-olutloa dlmanclinr 
I ....... hi Ille .._ sfvon tltl 
.,-i. of f...,..,_. co.,...._ 
� from e S..lhll'D llllnol1 
Normal Ualvenlty 1-vo In th• 
I'll l'ICOlnd the B. E. d�a 
- dorreo u 19 received by .,.ad· 
• er the foo.r-1 r eo.,_ hon. 
Tloe ......,.. nt they , ..... t lo that 
tM Prootic• of th• eoll4oce and lta 
,........ will matori&llJ ehanced 
� Ille l'flnU"I' of 1tandard B. 
>.. ud B. S. d- nch a are 
srul«I in toll olbtt Utan the 
-. coU.-. Tllelr deoln to 
...  d- la u U.17 111111, 
1e nl!oction upon Ille Taloa of th 
.,._ of llKbel r of tlon, °l>'lt 
nlloor upon Ute a�ad• wlllch achoo) 
..... b ... taken toward lb• desne 
and compluity of kterature upon tn.m hu bffn piayin& some fa•l 1 yMr'• dance the Martha Waahincto'l 
The dlird Ol'Mlft forum or joiM clia· biolotrieal svbjeda, it it nKeHar}' tn ball this Heaon. or noL Perhaps they have eomelhina .. -
pro•lde a coft"l)rthenlive ab1tra<"tin,
1 The Southern Jllin,,ia State Nor· extraoddmary In mind and for \hit cuuion meet.inc of the Yovns Wom· 
and indesinc orian for the world ' mat niver1ity'1 at.udent papH ·! rn-.on !ttl they must have a differ- en'• and You.nc Men'a Christian Aa-­
lit erature in theoretical and appli-:'1 January -4 givet an acrount o{ a pm.! ent pamt. aociat1on1 will be held at 7:00 o'clock, 
biolon. ,.Biolosical Ab1tracll" �nil wh�h lhe Carbondal• f\n play� wit>, The central chairman atatH thAt Tueld.ay nic'ht in the u blJ room . 
therefore endeavor to provide through Shurtlelt '" Alton. Th Maroon• the sirls are makinc wre that their A1 in the preced1nc fonuu U.ere wt!l 
iU current at.tract numbers and �n· (C'•rbondalt) were coins stron1r. anrl dan('e will not result in a d f\ci<. M a hon. ent..tainment befoN the 
nu.al alpbabetk and 1yatemauc in· at the end of the ftm half wrre lead· They propo e to do eome budcetlns diecu99ion The topk for eon.sider­
dues a pde bD the literature con- lnl' by a 19.9 lliCOre. The Maroc1n and to ext>rci f' the ut.moat care not 1 auon w1ll not be announced until the 
nniently arranced by 1pedalt1e1; at lead wu aafe, and thty were 12 to plan f·1r more than they can pay meet.inc. Howettr, we are lnaund 
the aame time throuch it.a compre· points ahud •• hin ten minutet of for. A mrt>tinc of the rommitteft of an intettl'tina IVbjecL The mem· 
henaivenesa it ia hoped it may e�ab\t> the ftnal •b1itle, but th• Pioneen 1" IC'.'heduled for Tuesday mornin.a A• bfoN ot both auoclation1 are wort· 
pecialhta to maintain inteU1cent ralliP<i C'ullinK thf' Carbondale lead thia meet.inc the var1ou1 chairmen inc to have ot.hen attend th
is meet· 
contacta with related or contributory to one. of onlt l•o point.a. That aort will ttp0rt the proc-resa they bav ... lnl" u tti 'I t.hink it wll lbe hipty 
Pha H of biolop-cont.act.a which in o{ playtn& is 1uftkient _
to H<11u
.
re u• \ made to date in their plana. EJfor�, worthwhile. They are �nc at 
..neral can be nahttained onlJ un· a pme whi..:h cannot Lail to hold the will then be m.de LO curb the too a.m· lN1t a hundred to be prue.nL All d;; tome form of abridced readtnl'· interett of all •p�tator1 unlll th� btt.ioua on• and to W'M"k out a aali•· .m"' and wom n of the eollece and 
SiM• the de•elopment of biolo,-it:•l laM run hat bffn fired I fa("tory p•n ., a whole. hlirh echool are tn"f'ited and welcomeid teience, in common wit bother broad Wm<kor will play the T C ha �tt· Th� c•neral chairman of t.he dan<"e t.o Mt.end the forum . lt1teltectual fteld , it fundamentallJ een tn a 1an1e here Saturday n11ht u )ttldred Dunbe.r, and the bu11ne.:.. l'. M. C. A. WlLL PROB.ABLY non.natJonaU1tic, 04Bioloirtcal Ab at 7:30. Th.ii cam• promiH.1 to be ma.napr la Fra.n<H Cra1s. The AMEND THBIR CO "8TITU'n.0 ,tracm" will tt.ri•e to ri•• adequate one that will bf. u.citins and wort� other chairmen are: 
invitation, 1l ause of the ctUltcwl 7 In representation within Ila Aeld1 to �he modt ron11derahon 
at th• ba�.1 o fo""'avon., Mary 81ROn; 
M .. y.. n tut JMJ' .oa of llt.tretur• from all land Work! w1de T. C. fan.a, for Wlnd1or 
hu aten Lot. Moore; ttftt1hm nt.s, 
k 
a1 . .- memben think that th coaatltatbn 
coo�ration 1, ln•ltod, to th• end that both T. C end CharlHton t,ynch; decorotlon1, Dor<>tby Bae ett, 
"Bl�o ' --'-l Ab9tract.a" may be a pro· The pme will rive l
ht local prep oKheetra, 1..atheryn Heed; procram 1hould be amended.. The c ..,.,_. U moni the chanice to vind icate th•mHIYH to Marjorie DirbJ: reception, Vi,...tnia Sunday momin1 d«lded to M.• an 
d...nblolo�.:.-=:o�:h:. '= ::r�. how that th1•1Y irt1 ill haha rd• • ,.�hnt - �ne Thomu. �� ndlnlon n6,t :'W:.a":n�!::" r:: An• o'ther m••asln• wMch from no� tbem, and wi Pay • u:ii Chaperon• are: Mr. and Mn  - lib I• odd lffm ap1n'1 them. l• t be- &bnalder, lllr. and Mra. � . lllr. 1tando II: on w!JI be found m. OU� rary to "Th da of election M M -• Co-hill Ma1ar.1ne," a month lJ fore Ohriat'ftla they lost a ram• and Mrs. Moon. I • • , .. 
bed 1 Lon tho •liltoro on th• Windoor ftoor by Tho followlrc committee will In- or bofoN! Ute lht of Ma and al mapoln• which 11 publl1 rd ;ul . a ICON! of 18-t&. Su><• mo t of the v..Upt.t the moot appropriate place noralnat10111 lhall be � a '°" and odlt.M bJ tAon• •Y· d th llahod ID ochool -.._ e11.rTBt ftGmber coMaina a ,. �. op90nent'1 marker wen to e to )toad the rtrl'1 formal dance: •.. 
WI f March perform•- of one crack player Oiriltlne Unly, chairman, Dol'C>- Utan ton do11 p I• of a boelt, "Tb• nd o thin lo t h o ponlbillly that tho P'ra t Shafer, Alice B,.,.nen, atalle I tlon. A -Jority 
'° wri ., � Halllw U atclltfo, • al- ft- can a op him and wia Lan'- P'a1 9......,. bin lhall lie � r ol -· ral very &"OOd 1hort otor· •• .. -. All for .... .... ,1 
•· _.., a rlvlDI 00 _,. In- dee fe rtlle locat.. ... .... •> 1&aaa... ...... •> 
TEACBBBS COLLEGll: Mm 
A'uthor and Critic 
N:WN?�  
. A QUBBN little children. Bu 1he been t1ie j But ob, \ow wet it ;,, wb . 
Before me a tall, queenly, be&uli· queen of a wild l'YP•Y tribe? l t1Unk on our collan, our dUfloa
e.n rt 
ful woman atand.a. wearinc a costume 1he moat have been, and some da� powdered noeea ! Wria aa.. 
which ia )lllt like lhe c0stumea of the she will go back lo her tribe, and meuy feellnir it irives ' 1 · 
other women in the choir--the red rule it apiu. In her face there is it'• fun to have 100 �.then. 
and blue costume of a Russian peas· something which tells a.a that abe make a nice, hard mo::�• flt 
•. ':.i.T� \ 
of the Eaatern 
Illinobo S t a t e 
Teach\n Coller• 
at CharJatoa. 
ant. Yet, &he stands apart froth bt! is very pessionate. If she •ere ans· pntly at your retreatin � 
re.at, and does not seem tO be one ry, she would have n.o reason, but to pick up a· huce piec C /"� 
. ,,. --.. ·---"' 
Admlnlatratlon Bulldlq of them. In the croup there is a 1he would do whatever bar impulaea ftuhy welnesa lo hu 
e
l 
0 the · 
1(-ber Dlinobo Collep PrM8 A.uocistlon. cynic, whose mouth it to curled thal told her to do. It seems lo me that !rood-natured peaceful 
r 
fri
at &llGtlor 
8uhecripUon prie:u: Jtecular year, '1.26 per year; 1ummer term, � ahe can never be otherwise than there is a revenaeful cleam in her The snow . h 
end. 
eeuta per sis. weeks; he centa per ai nsle cop7. cynical. I see a woman of the peas- dark eyes. While the wo·man beside ro "t 
� ere today. T-. 
Printed at t!i• Com Home, Eaa t entnne.. .J ant clu., with _thick ankles'. Jarire her is pourinir out her heart in the ha:e 'ch::;":ed .,:i:'ne. How .it 
Editor-in-Chief Paul L. Spencer 
hands, and a aabsfied expre111on on Ave Marie, the revengeful look tnct 'th 1 Th 
only a data,.. 
Batiaeu � Paul D. Wilaon 
her .face Stand'.ng next lo �is wom- spreads from the black eyes of. the aurfa:; of ":he sn:w sm'.'°t!J, driftior 
Circulation Kana.pr Baldon Folts 
an ts another with ve:ry delJcate fes· gypsy queen until it covers her en- d" turbed 1 . 
will hue -
Aaaiatant Circulation Manairer No
bl
e 
Cu.slclt lurea. She looks at the director with tire face. Just for a moment, I •:eei. f \will be chopped lip Ii 
Ectitoriab 
wo:rahip in her Jong-ins eyes. There think, she hates the woman who is : : au omoblles (by Good:rim 
Featme Storiu and Edltoriala G::: �!E �in: i:o:P::im: 7;o h!r a�!:� ::�n�.:.e�haa::wsh:i..:� ;::"o� :e� rf:?:n :i�::-.. of,:!::�:')· p!ai, 
�":!'.t�::..ry Edllor then I decide that it is not music that There can be nothinir pelty in the ea her �oe solu. In one daJ 1111 
Society Edllor 
L. �!�:� ahe is so thrillt!ll about, but it is life, character of this noble woman. She �ow . w have become soiled. 'l\o 
Sporta Editor Donald Schriner 
and she loves music because it is a must be followlnir the thought& of 
� af ou� world will makt the -
N Edi 
puhating, vita) part of life. I see the sing� of the Ave Marja and the 
ug Y In it.a gTayneu. Then 
:.tant �:... Editor •• M!1���� ::::e� ;�:���g a �:::n ofwh;�: : �e isw::u;,�vetr;:. th&°u ��8tr:1pa�� �g iri::,.� :-: ��:..:::t: •�1-: Aaai1tan\ News F.ditor Vtrl'lJU& Thomas state of affairs in her beJoved Ras- and created the havoc that exists dirt. Beautiful, white snow no llOrt. 
Faculty Adviser Ralph Haefner sia, and as she sinp the Ave Maria, there today. 
Cold, gray ea.rth once more. 
Entered as aeconi claas matter November 8, 1915, at the Poat Office she forgets that there is an audience 
at Charleston, lliinoi1, under the Act of March 8, 1879. before her, and she sings a passion- ON LOOKING AT Floral arranirementa from Len 
U 700 llnm't reoolnd to -.tribute aewo, do It now.-Statf. ate prayer for her Russia. THURSDAY'S SNOW Flower Shop are besL 
_______ ______ .,... __ ...;. ____ ...;....;.;_ ___ · She, the one whom I love to look 
upon, is a queen. She is very dark, Snow, beautilul, quiet snow. It is 
and in her hair is concentrated all beautiful u we sit indoors and )oJk 
the darkness of a Jong, moonle.ss, at it, watching it fall leisurely to 
EDITO R I A LS 
. . ltarlees night. In her headdress the 
the ground, past the branches where 
OUR BASKETBALL TEAM �mb1ned wit� wee� .and weeks o! jewels are mainly of deep gree.n, not I its cousins . stopped, down to . tho 
A.pin basketball reigns as King :�orous pbys.1cal tr1m1ne. � a re- glittering, but rather absorbing the earth wh�r� its brothers rest. When 
of the Sports here at E. I. We can 
t, we have a team. whu:h hits briJliance of other gems near them. we go ouU111de, We still marvel at the 
leave our books for an hour or so 
shown �s that, though it may be d�- Besides aevenl strings of pearl!i, beauty of th� snow, b�w lovely the 
every week and aee our basket.ball 
teated, it can no! be beat.en. And it which she, in common wilb other once dusty, still branches of tile trees 
team in action. It is a team of which ean, and will, win. women, wears, is a green necklace. are made by the coa�ings of the 
we may well be proud; it combin.?s HAVB YOU DECIDED? 
and on one of her white fingers is a 
;:
"n
:
o
:
w
:
.
===========: 
brain.a with brawn to produce a ring with a peculiar green setting. 
fightine quintet ip our gymna1ium. Have you yet made the decision of She raises her hand in a command- COME 
SUftb', we u 1pectators mu.at W_h�!'-r � go or stay away, to sup- ing way. I half expect her to say 
reap pleasure from these-baak'°etb&i.1 port "The Follies" or let Georce do to the audience, "Go!" 1 think no To DILLARD'S 
games. Athletics in moderation can it? Whether or no, we• should like one would Q.Ue!ltion her; he would 
harm no tchool, no students who a"° to enJiehten you upon a few point.al mutely obey. I know she is capable 
tend the contests. We can brush which may not .>e clear to you even of commanding fighting men and 
away our tired ffflinc by the excite- now. ln the first place, "The Follies'' ;::============ 
ment. the thrills the games give us. ia an entertainment sponsored by the 
Who that witneued our game witb Sludent Council to be eiven next On Our Campus 
&hool Supplies. Notions, 
Groceries 
We cater to Light 
Housekeepers 
Phone 422 1409 S. 4th St. 
College Inn 
at 1139 Sixth 8r. 
MEALS 3� 
�IEAL TICKETS 
worth Sfi.75 for $6.00 
worth S5.50 for $5.00 
worth $3.25 for $3.00 
Lunches at all hours 
We sell our own make 
·ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor 
Carbondale did not leave the 1fYM Monday niirht in !he assembly room. --------------!I 
feel.inc youncer and "peppier'' than Not only is it an entertainment There may be some question as to ':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,:;;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;; ;;:;;:;:::;;;;;:;;;;;;;� 
when be entered'? This game jarred which is sure to pJea.se you, but it whether it is permissable to do cer- -= 
our nervous sy!ft.ems as no amount is staged for the purpose of keeping tain things in the assembly room. 
o·f foll, interesting school work an excellent custom-that of giving 
could clo,-hool work concerued with E. I. 1weatera lo the football letler 
boob alone. men. 
Evidently a ·part of our student In years before it has been the 
body resolved to support our ath- practice to give some time during 
Ietic contests this new year, for :i the winter term a carnival consis�. 
much larger. more enthuaiutic crowd ing of a number of "shows" by RS 
was oat to the first same this year many different classes. But in or­
than the first game of the season, dei' to have something diUerent this 
b&ck in '28. Many of the faculty year-many of us have grown to 
attended this Carbondale game, they have little interest in oarnivab--thc 
seemed to enjoy it o much as the Council has decided to entertain this 
cheerine section at the west end of winter with a series of one-act plays. 
the um. The attendance of towna- V#ork on the plays bu p�:Sed 
people of Charleston see.ms to indi- nicely, and there is every indication 
cate that they, too, are backing our that Ml'. Schneider and Miu Torinus 
team. will have all tbe cuts perfonnjnc in 
'Iha cheering was quite sood when a w� that will merit the avv1 wal 
we consider the type of pme which of ali those who decide to 11y their 
waa played. There were no "slack" auigned reading and notebook work 
minutes •hicb \quJd be convenient!y aaide long enough to attend the en­
given over to cheerinc. The team te.rtainipent. 
knew that we were behlnd them, if Last fall we turned out lo root for 
one i1 to judge from the way they the footbaH team whenever it de­
fougbt to irive lhe victory lo E. L fended E. I. apinlot the invadini: 
We watched every play of the pme elevens on Schahrer Field. Or if we 
IO cloaely that organized cheerini: didn't, We BbiouJd have done .o, for 
was impouible; w.:i could not wateo they p.ve of their time and enerv 
the 1wi.ftl7-morina- a-ame and the moch more than we ever did in or­
a.il'Qal.a o·f a cheer leader at the same der to aupport E. L'a claim to rec­
time. ognjtion in football circles. Because 
The players certainly p.ve their of that, if for no other reason, we 
beat 1Uorta lo defeat Carbondale. altould nat hesitate to irive our time 
The Jhysical strain of the ove:r-Ume next Monday to an entertainment 
periodt demanded much from th.,e iriven in the bape of """"riDlr suftl­
men/ The 1todent body owea sup- cfent JDoney to p.rovfde these men 
por( lo a team that will flcht fairly who fouirht to well for DI a token of 
and bravely in the face of defeat. tho bieh reirard in which we hold I For every hour we aive in attend- them-a 1Weater Jn irray with a blue 
ance at baalc.etiball eonte ta, every E. I. monoirram on It. I JJ¥D OD the team b&• SiVeD bOU.ll, hOmo, and boan of hard practice Att.ad "TU Follla" 
! 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
But there surely can be no doubt 
in the minds of most of us on the 
question of whet.her we should en­
gage in snow-balling within the as· 
sembly. 
DR. WM. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Bide. 
Sophs who !ailed to attend the class 
Phones Office, 476; Residence, 762 
meetings two weeks ago seemed to 
object to the posting of their names. Office Phone 43 Open EveninS"S 
"' It seems incredible that they should 
not wish to have all the 9Chool know 
of their absence, for what difference 
does it make to us. 
However, we think it quite all 
right for the sophs to attend the 
meetings if they eee fit and aren't 
loo busy. 
Everything in 
Confectionery Line 
ICES, SHERBETS, BRICK 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
· Our Specialty 
Special attention given to 
Party Orders 
Quality and Service 
our Motto 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours: 9 lo 12; 1:30 to 5; 7 lo 9 
National Trust Bank Buildioir 
A. J. WHITE, M. D. 
Specialist-Treatment ol di.seases of 
Eye Ear, Nose and Throat and 
Fittinir of Glasaea. 
Mattoon Office each morning 
805 7th SL Tel. 123. Bn. 1-5;30 p.m. 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
·DENTIST 
Hours 8 A. M. lo 5 P. M. 
Evenines by Appointment 
Office, Linder Bide. Phone 387 
ALVIN SHAFFER. H. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office and Reaidonce, 701 Sixth SL 
Phone «O 
Corner I c. E. DUNCAN, w. D. Confectionery , PBYs1cu:r AND SURGEON 
Phone 81 OfBce and Ruldence Phone 12 I SpecW attention lo Fitt!nc Glaues 
-.� ..... �������J 808lacbonStnet 
C. B. BARWqQD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office in Linder Buildin& 
Telephone 714 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
Columbian Building & Loan BJdr. 
511 Jackson SL 
Phones: Office, 143; Retidence, 1ll 
DR. 0. E. BITE 
DENTIST • 
First Natl.onal Bank Bldf. 
Pbon : Ofllce, 350; Residence 1121 
CLINTON D. SWICKARD, )(. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
604\i Si:ctb SL 
PhoLea: Office, 80; Reaidence, 1'!0 
8eII Folli .. Tldc.U 
And Bam YOJi....U Oae 
DR. J.E. FRANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN� 
Mitchell Block 
Pboneo: om.._ 98; Beaklmce, lll 
,, .!rl7 hi.,. Mm 
'---::� ==-=�P:::-A==G�E;:::=r P==A===N::::::::::�i-:::-:-�. ?-:--... R�ill uatri-_A--:-::-�:;:---... � ---=� -) FARIAR NOLE ABOUT THE SCHOOL , -Pem. Hall J ::nua�iaha;ho=:;:�y ��:."·��� I Calendar I -1i•• Mr. Lord anaoancu a (maybe!) and tell him I want to aee --------"-- ----' top) for the •nail awn of twenty- .__ -------------' lo be fWllr wben be baa lln- hi1 shoe aolea and beet.. I won't be AT YOUR SERVICE five centa. b he irood looltlnir? Yea. :.: ,...&.n.s a Bible test in chapei. a�rlaed if they are marble or Well, well, isn't it queer that a even in a football suit. Place your s.-tiJnes he uys, "Sins the Doz� bri&h\ hard at.eel. a:adden desire for apendfog money order early. · rJtia·" Tben there la a dropplna -- can change irirl1 from being eue-tl Qma boob in th• eaH9 on the Perhaps only a wroucb notices the loving to work loving? Yet 'tis Wouldn't it be wondei::ful to have 
lo<b of the 1eata. 1'bt. t. • beau- buzz-like hum of friendly converaa- tra&-aa a glance through I.be cor­ti!ll IOGlld. this alamminl and drop- tion in the a11embly room during a ridora of Pem Hall will quickly show. � I believe, however, tb&t it 1tudy period. H so, 1-nt a irouch Here is a place where you may hire 
....W be more etfec(lve M' well :aa not infrequently. ConverutiQ.nal- your term papen typed. Across the 
-.tif'al il we all put the books ista ba·fe their pl&eej certainly it is hall a sip annouDCes that here on!! 
aftf at the am• time. Do you •11P- not a hall where 1tudenta with only may rent cirls. l>own futber 3 
,... we need a front t4IM leader to a minimum of powera of concentra- �rl takes in a few dimes by water 
more than one voice, all plea.a.ant 
ones, too! 
Just ask Gene Stillions; he can �l 
you how wonderful it is. But be ure­
ful, 'cause be might try to tell you 
more Utan just that1 
h...r.1 
Student Board.of Control 
Student Council 
Newa Staff M-Open Forum 
Glee Club 
Frida1 
Shurtleff Game 
Salarda7 
Windsor Game 
Pem Hall Dance p. the 1ipal or uy, "Get ready, tlon mu.at prepare their lessons. waving hair and trimming shingle1. "Mot.her, may I have a nickel for Got• IO that we could all lean fo�- Occa1ionall1 we see1 or rather, But the lateat thing in the 0At an Id man who is out.aide crying?" .tfonda.7 ward. drop the little hymn boob 10 hear, irtudenta trying to accustom your service" campaign appeared "Yes, dear, but what. ia the old man "The Folliea" 
11:00 
1:00 
4:80 
7:00 
7:00 
7:30 
7:llO 
7:80 
tk wooden pockets, lean back aa one American toncues to the pronunda- last Monday morning, when three t-crying about?" ------prrton? Shouldn't. such • pn.ctice tion of French words. What a task doors blossomed out with PY signs .. He's crying Peanuts, five cents a Flowers and corsages at Lee'3 •" time! it is to learn the various tenses of advetltising the owners' specialtjes. bag." Flower Shop. ftil dignified noise, ·thJa 1entle Frepch verbs, especially if they are It developed that an itneresting bas- • • • ------
datttt which tuts now for 1everal "verbe1 �eguliers." We recom- ketball game was to -be played in Don: I bought me a new tooth Pa�nize our advertisers wbe;l secondl, blend.a enchan�ngly wiU: mend a padded cell, not the assembly Paris soon at which the attendance brush but I didn't buy me any tooth you buy: tM lonly strains of the DoxoloeT room for the pe.raons who mu.at 1·• of certain Pem Hallians was a neces- paste. ....--------------, u played �Y Mr. Koch. I 'WOnder through aocb a nerve recking task sity. Then came the brilliant idl.'a Dot: Yes, and why not? what a •ititor thinks thil cli�ng and accompany it witib the umal •o earn the money and so appeared Don: My teeth aren't loose. Register with IOiJe ia. I'll wager our Tillton I very disturbing, biasing soµnd. Bet- the sirns. One told that the propri.?­WOllld never guess, nor accuae. tta. o.f ter one inaons mens than two, you tors would do anything from mani­slamainc our friendly little hymn know. curing to pressing clothes and sc.rub­
books irt their cases in a feeUna of lt'a another diftlcult task to refrain bing floors. Another offered to me d.isappointment. from talking in the assembly room. clean roonu even to washing the -- Sometimes tbe?"e are things that windows. The third service will be 
Little irirl: 
Little boy: 
Little girl: 
play college. 
Let's play bank.er. 
Can't, I'm broke. 
Awright then, let'CJ 
The Egyptian 
Teachers Agency 
Brookport, DI. 
What is your ftnt impulse whe.n mast &e said even while you're neat the one most appreciated by the 
our advertisers when 1'0'n studyinc. attentbely in the would-be scholan. But take a look girls. A girl who is quite qualified Patronize 
Provides Schools and ·eonecea 
with Competent Teachers. Aniata 
teachers in securine positions. 
Hug.h Black, C. F. Burgess, 
Sec. Pres. aatmbly room and somebody comes around you before you talk. If yoJr by her extensive experience has of- )"OU buy. 
IOisilJ in literally ""atompina'" his nearer neiahbors are engaged in fered to write the love letters for ..,,,""'""'�"""""'""'""'""'""'""'""',.,,""'""""""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"' 
ft<!! Not to murder him, I hope. otudy, try to hold your tongue in all love-forlorn d&mllels whose lips ___ _!'-----------------------, But this heavy walk.inc, this heel <.heck till you can move where your do not form the honey bedewed 
dickinr, is exuperatinr. Such vok·e won't. dliturb them. Thert! i!!I, words as easily a11d well as they 
llOise is so unpleasant, It hurt.a oa:r however, another reluge.-tht' corri· might wish. She bas sample letters 
ears. oar good humon, and our rood dor · or you mjebt go to visit Mi.53 on display for all occasions. 
will toward all mankind. ITy curi.. B�t� too. Remember, you can't Girls! Support a home industry 
Olity will escape my control aom111 itay long in eit.her place--if you talk and further a good cause by patron· 
daJ, J feer. Then I'll Til.lh over fo " grest deal. izini this "At your service" com-
tllo load-walker after he baa seated pany. 
limself in the assembly to study Flowers and corsages at Lee's 
Flower Shop. Attend ''The Fom ... n 
,.._������-. �������\ 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
RUITS, VBGBTABLBS CAJUIS 
AND CANDY 
SCHOOL 8UPPLIB8 
s,.dal attention te Llsht Boue­
keepen 
ALBERT 8. JOHNSON 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
Pl118T CLASS BARBER WORK 
BAIR BOB�ING A SPECIALTY 
Liader Store Buea .. t 
. \ 
ANNOUNCING TB1I OPENING 
of 
King Brothers 
BOOK AND STA'nONllY 
STORB 
412 6th Street 
Unnal Gilt Tlllnp, New Boob 
P01>at.r Cop,-ril'llQ. BatGa, Crue 
amt Pike Stat!onerJ, Shaffer 
Lifetime Pma, Sbffer Bl<rfp, 
SchCllll Sappllea, Demo1eoa � 
G...unl' Canto; Pich..., Jlriqe 
Prizea. A !arr• .-..i of 
Place Carda, Talleya, Pa ..... 
llAURJCB KING KARL JUNG 
no.. '28 
i 
For Rent 
WAR» ROOM, Well Lighted, in 
mode.rn home 
u.oo 
• 908 Barriaoo St. 
l 
Phone 1309 
Mrs. C. D. Cobble 
FOR CUMS 
Variety Store 
Mena and Ladt .. F)ornt.hlnl'• 
Cat Glau and Chinaware 
Candy and School SappU .. 
East Side of Square 
Shriver & McMahon 
Ladies Ready-t1>-Wear Shop 
Phone 275 Charleston, Ill. 
We feature only high claas 
garments at reasonable 
prices 
Dresses, Coats, Hats, 
Acceuorles, Underwear, 
Novelties, H08Mry, 
Coneta, Bruslers. 
Our motto: To flt, To pleaae. 
If Santa didn't bring you one 
we have your 
PARKER PEN OR PENCIL 
Come iii and see our 
Complete line 
Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Square Phone 603 
Mrs. Logson's 
Beaµty Shop 
An invitation to the girls of T. C. 
A first c.... Beauty Shop just 
a block from your school. 
HAIR CU'ITING, �IARCELLING 
Etc. 
Have you M't1l the new Swirl Bob 1 
WE CARRY A FULL LL'IE OF 
Toilet Articles 
CREAMS, FACE POWDERS, 
ROUGES, LIP STICKS, PER­
FUMES, BRILLIANTINES 
CAMERAS, KODAKS, FILM3 
We ciTe 7oa fint clue picture 
anlahlns 
U 7oa W&DI the .... t 
10 to 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Our Hosiery 
Department 
Bubbling over with all kinds of fine quality hose. 
Every hose guaranteed to give satisfactory wear or 
your money back. 
Such brands that insure you the utmost in wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAYSER PURE SILK 
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY ""'" 
We are glad to show you whether you purchase or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
EUGENE PERMANENT WAVES 
FACIALS, INCLUDING EYEBROW ARCH _ •• Sl.50 
MARCELS -------------- -------------------- $1.00 
SURFACE MARCBLS --- -------------------- .M 
North Side Square Phone 1506 
........__ 
ANY PORTRAIT 
from here la a 0speakJnr Uke.neu"-bat it won•t talk 
tireeomely ! _Study in g you, u all artiata ahould, we 
achlne MORE thu a .Ure Pbotosnpb. 
THERE'S 
nothin1 aUJted or .Jttatery here, ft&l17. Yoa are u 
dilmfortable u at home. 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Stu.diQ 
Phone 180 Onr Rick- Jewelry Store 
... ..,, ,� It, 
T ACH S f: AT J 
lzinen Win From MUUkln; Lose to Norma) 
bl 1M t. t1M t � T"1a wa1 U.
 A D B 0 
Foreman Una e to 1a,..i, ... illl'• (oar eta, mall· 8DJt IT ING 
Play uch at ormal hie llle ...... OnW u. -i.r a u 11 a law •f na lllat Ille -t 
E. L-
Total 
Ill LLI IUN� 
A. Lo , f 
Kin..,, f 
Bara-, t 
11...,... . 
...._, f 
Ha� s 
Bi p, s 
Lo ' .. 
G F P 
6 ' 1 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
I I 0 
1 
0 I 
U I 
0 II' p 
0 0 I 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
I" I I 
4 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 I 
0 0 1 
8 I 
total of U ,..1a1.1. 0.lool"ll wut avt attndi• •I• mateo ud t.berdon 
00 ,._na11 la U.19 fro• Deppert 1.....J TIM dodo wu P Mbly . • (CoaUnaed fro• 
t.okiac IWo place. Fonaoa n•• llack • IT' oo� of fowl with loow I- I ---'-------':....;;--'--_-.;. 
lato lll sa•• witill • bond& foot ud lea- that •-to loSolJtor. Cu- pU!on of a Ions owaftocl ra!IJ. Bow­
oncl -pad throac ti.no .... kata, toinl1 It knew aot lll• p,...Up of 11lk .. .,, ho could aot flt anollltt on la­
sh1 tu fan1 • lbrlll bJ •aklas boM, obbre•l•tecl rta, .,. bro• to lb lro• hoop durlns lll• pttlod, 
t bull to la 1- lbo • • II, Up otkk and ro H it oltboqll ..-.oral uplored lll• laaldo · 
Tllo and •f f.llo sa- f01UMI E.. L llod, It would M mooelns oboDI today of tho eot ud cam out apl11. um­
trolllns bf ten pointo, jut • rnon&I •I id lho .UUlliq pooeo<k and mon tr .. lhrowed Cborlelloe'1 10110 
of lH llWJlda - tit flam iq bin! of pored· Think pomt. Tllo final quarter wo1 u even 
TIM i.a., of tit k a co"""'Ulion that today oorap Old roll"'6 fin 
0 r p prevai l om ns th• "mon doedly of pol•.;_ Captain Story dsalkod •P a 1.-
Fo......., t 
Ollbon, f 
won11a-. t 
F•nosllo, f 
D_..i. t 
Towl-, e 
Vorla, e 
G i lmore, s 
Coo'per, .. 
Reolm&a, .. 
I 0 0 
the � ... • Tlliak of th od•k• to Soal from the lleld and another from 
1 1 4 lhe lonlom with • Dorie Blak In tho froo throw I LD and Patten 
o 1 l Hery new.pa r' • man'• rapid l m- coun ted from aid of t.he lloor, 
0 0 0 
prov m .. t la worlnnonahlp tluot s«< &inns Ille Jud n • li-4 marain. 
0 0 0 
rid of rlnl., tli• trial tad orror m th- Tile• cam a cletttmlned but f"'i'-
1 1 0 
od of morrlop and di..,,..., l llo mas· 1- rally from the hopel 17 dia-
O 0 0 ulnoo that tudt how to fall In loYO lanced >'oreman floe. Taylor and 
1 1 1 ud Siil out aso)n . With th•• pow- Adklno 1wl1bed the net whllo Ke­rfal inftu - broupl to bear, who 
0 1 1 
na blame "poor •Mk woman" ( T )  O O O for 1loldlas to temptation T 
lloni1 fru Uirowed another point 
to brins Ille total to nina. 
'Twu not alw JI to, dear read r i 
Toto! 8 5 before tbol indi•idual wh- name 
Taylor and Aclkl111 1tood oat u Illa 
T-ben Hlsh 1ton whll Callahan, 
NORMA� G 11' P would ha.. bMn lmmorlll bod it 
ormol �,. • 11-11 X:q, f 1 1 0 not bee loot to pot1torll1, ftret 
MUlikln to take bar, f 4 0 2 tho,...til of mixins wltb •ill< • omat-
ummon and Warran <0ppecl U.e 
biQnt share of t ho C. H. S. slory. 
RofONO Pribbl called vlolaUon1 of 
tli rulea uir.n ly cloH, arJ ... 
ton loa lnc three men on penonala 11 ro 11 to Bandy, f 0 0 1 terlns of co ton. 1h .. ny caln for 
<k-ono that mlth, • 8 I I all waa but a wild dreom , tho romot 
r on l h booyant Plnbtolf, e 0 0 0 oot of r mote ontklpotiona, tho f ... 
ru , c 
C. H. 8.­
Col ohan, f 
.,., . 
Patten, e 
Hl 1n1, c 
Robbin • s 
Warnn, c 
G r p 
t t J 
0 I J 
I I I 
I I I 
0 • ' 
0 I I 
0 • • 
I I 
G P P  
! I I 
I 4 
• • 
I 4 
I I 
. ' 
• •  
O t I 
' i 
R<ll l'ff-PrlbliJo, Arthur, Ul 
&o.....--Sbotmakor, Prellotr. 
Timen-Coo r, Jeffries 
Floral arra ment. from t.'I 
Flower hop • bell 
lrl ionad by the happy ,.. Bicl<loo 1 0 2 eri h fanto y of a di......t lmqin1- F C alta af Frt•1 nl ht'1 sam in De- Doan 1 1 2 lion. Wo 1holl nner know how the ir t las VA UQ H N  M ILLS 
eatar. Glaber 0 0 0 woman of lhoH halcyon day1 IUC· h R • • Tile Int half wu .i ... from otart ceecled In mmarias an admirer _.h- Oe epau10g Fh't! Chair 
to flnl11L Flnt ... tum hold on Total JI 5 oot thl1 potent d"ke oo common We se•raatoo all •aterlal and BARBER SHOP 
q. •"" Iha the other would come now that It bn come to be roprdO'I Wodaouoltl11 
to Ille fron Tiie loalt fond the Ho : Whae I wu twwnty 1 made up u tho ....i.. p
illar I• u.. .._1oo of j H . A. Welton Ladl Bair Bobblnr l«a!o trolllns 11-11. Foroman tani-1 rDJ rnlnd lo set rid. ehom1. · We solicit  Teacheni Collest ad u ankle url7 In tho pmo. e : Bat JOU i.... 't bo<ome ri<h. 110,......or, men, at of oolidtade ( ·� to H. F. Co•pbell) patronage 
Nar•al Tak !AM He: No, I d .. idad ·� wu -ler to ( Contlnaod on pose 8 )  lit llaiN. St. PhoM 1 1$4 Southw t Corner of Square TIM -" half found ormal chanp my mind. · --...-------...;....;... .....1.' ._ _________ __, 
January Clearance Sale 
Hart Schaffner & Marx and other good 
Suit and Overcoats 
aow M W  9W 
Sil U I  .. 1 
� •vlasa • Bai., Swoaten, 1-tlter Coale ...i ..., otller 
f .......... u.r.s- tile -
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
• W. Comer aare 
Me ts - Groceries 
1U8T aBCBIV1ID and 
N- lAt et Evel'J'thln• Good to Eat 
Japanese ell & Fletc er 
Bread& B utter Phones 180 and 692 
Plates 
DeceraU- MIL K 
W. E. Hill Ia  your Beat Food Order Paatearlud from 
& Son Charleston Dairy Company 
We thaali ,.... fnr 1-r ,atraeare 
•t u.. 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
For refft'llltte we refer JM to 
Mr patftM 
Prt.- U. n<I  He 
Ops e•n.lnp 
Fred F eatherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
Pltoee 8t4 
"WB llAKB 'BM GLnTBR" 
LMI•' a.., c .. u--· Sllooo 
8hlae4 and Pellalle4 to 
Perfect!• 
CelGttJ hooa Dtd 
Crackers Norton 
u ..... Lhlier'a CleOiias si.r. 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRE ING, 
AND REPAIRING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Rooma H-17, Under Bld1. 
126 
���������""'=�..,.....���
It isn't too earl to have 
those 
photographs made 
Before we know, the holidays 
wil l  be upon us 
Bll'M'BR ll A K B  THAT �PPOINTMBNT TODAY 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L. RY A • Pbotoanpher 
Sout h Side Sq uare Telephone 59 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
pedal atten t ion fiven to party onl n 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North Side Square 
Keith's Fine Bread 
eachers College High PUT &IGllT J U N D  OI' 8PllllT IN TB• POLI.DI 
,..,. � -.. a.tr 
.. ..  Giii 
� Loo i ..... . . .... 
. ......... ....... 
SaHon � ... . 
Hale Weir ....... ••!Mored T 
..,.w )(ul<u � Int of i r  ;;...-------�===- r two a1ed 1aot w._ MJ " 116 011 U.. loo • .....n.. 1t Tllo llwlent.a � 1 · Jill Ila wu a of aon ....,.to looop '-" � mod "' � � n:: '-Inc for the rla &lMI Gold , Ila.. boa q 0 1 aJ in wrlt­pl.a1 u la .. ...,. otllor clepvaaeet Inc llallado and oonn u and are now of p1a, two b• w " ..... ,. • Soinc to tr,. t r laanda at wrltlnc ••Idled. Tile f tvo of U.. -· ....i..,, pla)'L r-e ooa, ..... u of T. C. H Loi'• llear wkt ,... OU.I< TM "'' alalt t a J'Hr. I .. wu Ille 1- free tllrowlq 
of bo 'lriuere and io-., T. C. i.o. loc U.e WOISl oUcndor 'lritla n 
11a .. oo • h ta! et !Ji c 
...-1 It - a .U.e to 
..., !Mir lirht hidden w!UI• w lr7 
tit wn IOM lllin• W k .Ore lll,_O 
nth out of twont1-o11• attempts; i-. 
loool won't tali: Li  to 
..... U oome of tllla tol nt waa an­
...,.. and pot to - perliapo w 
-W laan oo-th ar oo lntoreot!rs 
t larpr per Nat of th Kho ,J 
tab tlm to ...ed It. 
A. ,..iti n on ..,. 1tlff 
pod alnr which eoold aot 
O.rl ton waa o11PU1 better oU 
'lril la  be -- out of el 
tr!-. 
Diel< Taylor se•• T. C. th r only 
lead of th se•• by n._oliaUnr a 
frH throw f r the Int point made 
.. olthar aide, bet It waa abort li•ed 
a Callkba11 twirled a one ballded 
one throqb the n<ft to pat hi t.m 
here • It b lp1 to 
..,., ono'• a iU w 8 .., hour out In front to oto1. &fore tho lialf 
• of la pat on tll rk ..,.. O•t
r be had r1p11ted tho otunt, 
l<no ti.at 11 tau to be don wbll u,_on addod ono from L\• ... - "" • tleld and two from • foll! l ine A.11 ..,.,. J'O• look at It, . whetli r whleb with Patton'• froe throw .... k lo for honor or jut btoea tho C. H S. a total of nine pointa. 
t" 't It p.....i l . 
.....i t Apln1t !hit, Ta11o
r ....,nd a --
ond point Yla tho !roe throw ro..U. 
The ..,.en point marsin p10n1d '° be 
DO. 'T WA Tl.MlS th• wlnnlnr factor aa the Blue ud 
Bow lloaJd on• apead tlHt l••t Gold ti • aetuall7 on..,.lnted their 
,.it of tlie e m..Unr Pl'loda ppon nta, 7·8, In the wt bait. 
all of th bu In part of tb Ta7lor oponed the third qlllrter 
-lar la completed ! no.. J'Ollr with a lonr rinrer that brourht T. C. 
.. llan an .,�1na ... t com- rooten to Uielr feet In jo7ful antiei-
or oboald It la•• one ! Du IC..ntin....t 011 - 4l 
J11 jut - the lut pert of th• ------------­
,.riod or ohoald 7oa a It In 1tood7· hollSil be dol9 not ••e • ellaDff 
lar! Sart!J' It uld not be W'Ut· to .Mw Illa talent oa the � u 
•1 It woald be kiter to ha.. a ..., make hla del>ut before hla clau
· 
Melo: of rood jokea and han aome mata HaH a commit
tff to prepare 
_.,., of the aaleet oo•• nf a prorrammo end to tlnd other
 boai­
tMoo to � Ha.. oom read nta1 to brinr up. Abon all ® not 
11 O'Htnry nory-tll.,..,.. alwaJI ha.. elalk and era11«r throwinr. 
pod. p rbapa 10meon ln th• claH Ha•e .om• kind of entent.ainment for 
,i.,. aome lutrcunont or reelteo. the ela - • ry aeldom h .. e a cbane• 
CANDY BARS 
45 Bir• Q•alh7 Ban 
to �  ..... 
SUNFLOWER mcHEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
F. REYNOLDS 
to rat topther al any other lime. 
BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS 
•f 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
7 1 4  Ju St. Phone 7 
We wond r wh7 !-C. H. wu 
IMaten by Win r !4- 10: T. I.. .,,.. 
boten by Wlndoor 1;.10.: 
Tiie lialf of the year 11 almoat 
up. Lel'o mal<o tho be t rnd• we 
can at tho end of thl olx WMka and 
tart th lallt belf of lbe 7ur oU 
ri 
The T. C. NMt'•ta were noaed �••  
In  lb  1 t aecond of play,  13- 1 1 .  
w n the lndi•ldual lar of the iram 
M att, C. ff .  S. forward, netted a 
one handed 1hot o•t.T hJ1 abould r . 
It wa, a more u:citins cont.e � thaD 
the mau' • nt as the flnal oate m e  
wu a lwaya ln doabL Tito.a anJ 
Powers ahowed up beat out of tbt 
ft•e T. C. 1lart.en. 
MiH Le•ake: What do you expect 
to be wb n you set out o·f 1ebool T 
Goldamlth : An old man. 
The Kroger Grocery 
d Buing Co. 
HlrhNt qaalltJ and loweet prt­
Xau Candiee. Nat.a, ud Frulte 
a apedaltJ 
5 15 111- ll'fft 
Meyer 
Meat Market 
Home Killed 
�========-==========� , Beef, Pork and 
Andrews Lbr. & Mijl Co. 
Phone 85 
E verything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cre m 
A T FLAVOR Oa 
COMllUIATIO 8 
Pw Balo �  
du ively 
I Veal F RES H  OYSTJIRB 
Cold Meat. of AU Kin 
610 Monroe Street 
Phones 953 and 106 
For Radio and 
Auto Supplies 
SEE 
or 
C A LL 
CHAMBERS 
R. & A. Supply C 
7th and Van BW'ell 
Phon 897 
de ltlah lthool ..ton read !  
parUa\ A Or to th a U atfOD 
.. , IM f la U.. rara -·· 
1 Mlow. Tlalrty- -enta 
Go• rnment !a. botla aecUou, r• 
liot.d their fllYorlto ..,... . 
t1JML o namu appeared oe U. 
U.ta, and th•J' an urred to • 
th Ir Ii I.a both mpletl and ......,.. 
oored. Tb• foUowina ••ruin 
w re I ted � IH atadent.a or .. er : 
Li rary Dlreet, I I ;  Ameriea� 
Xapalee, 11; Saturday E•lll!Dr 
Poet, 11; Atlantle Montbl7, I; Life, 
9; PopaJar i MonthlJ, '7 ;  
Prairie Parmer, 7; Good B NJ>-' 
ins, '1; llcCall'1, 7; U rty, 8 ;  'ea� 
tit\c Amttican, I; Ladiu Homa 
Jou. mat. I; Popular Medtanka. 
atbftnd r. 8 ;  Coamopolitan, O; 
Co111ltry Genllemaa, 6. 
Tbe pr nt  Hn.Jor clUI 11 not 
mpiond of tither nbid .. mo'f'.e 
Cans" or 60radio bup." Only one 
motion picture masu.int, .. Pboto­
play," w.a Ii  ted and that onl7 once. 
Three radio masaain 1 appeared, and 
Don't m ' the Wlnd10r ,... Sat· 
urday nlrht. Indoor baa a IOOd 
111 and of ..,. ..,. ha.., too. 
Tliereil be real eo-tition. Be 
lb ro with year -· 
Finl bum: Wh1 didn't lloolO lib 
a bee into the ul< ! 
Seeond b : He wa afreld he'd 
ret atu . 
Finot bum : M- dida't ro In the 
ark-it waa oah . 
"So you rndllated from a ba rber 
coller ! What 11 your colter• yell r •  
.. C ut  h i s  lip. cuit. h l 1  paw, In.•• h11 
fa« raw, raw, raw,,. 
tho onl1 once ••eh. It lo probable ,....------------. 
bat the crowd1 that •i1it the local 
mo•i"C' picture theatre each Frida.1 
and Saturda1. to Yi w the HWestnn 
thrill ra" DIWlllJ' appoarinr on l 
da19. do not Include ma.n1 of our 
dipifted Mnion. .. We.tern Story. ' 
the onl7 map•lno of Ito daao lin­
ed, oeeuro but twice In the complete 
liot. 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We pecialize in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Ord n 
Phones 146 .t 284 2ZJ 6th St. 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE HAVE THE EQ IPMENT AND EXPERI ENCE 
K A  l'MUlll D W ESTEN BARGER, l'rup. 
610 Sixth St. Phone 404 
� 
Wickbam's New Restaurant 
"Tile Ho- of Goocl Eat." No� 4e 8qaan 
ple414 ftriety of foe4e prefUell by a competeat doef 
BOOTH TABLES COUNftR 
Try CHU' Putl'J' 
SCHEIDKER Cleaners IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers SERVICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
Conklin ,  Parker 
and Waterman 
Fountain Pens 
LOOSB LBAP OTB BOOKS 
H OO L  SUPPLISB 
Tm1 N l8 GOOD 
a. l. I. T. C. ITICK 
J. D. White 
TBB 
Three-In- One 
Shop 
CAN SU PPLY YO WITH ALL 
K l  D 0 STAM PBD GOODS 
A D OVBLTI 
AL80 H A.TB AN D H IDT 
Pi.o.e l55 7U J..._ 
wt 
!Plmll 
--­
Mftmll 
z. • a,..,..1 
mmaAI 
.. 
TmmAY 
Y. • C. A. AND Y. • C. A. 
BOLD UIPOITANT BITING 
ProbablJ th• la and - lm-
porlant of U.e Y- llen'• 
ancl Yoa w ..... •1 CklUUan Aao­
<1aUoa1 .,.. h Id In llil-.U.. n.. 
"° , ..... .,. 1. 
U.Ouand otadm from Y. II. and 
Y. W. C. A. l1"0 In many eoU 
and nl•eniU• of u.. un1t.i 
... 
,,.. tan 
BJtT 
� l\Mv- iaan, what 11 ti!• 
llW wftll J'OUJ' tac.t W ... JOU We cattt to College tndt 
..,...,... at 1-01 
• o, I w i..i,,. 1ha,,.d i., a ••cir Service !or tb41 entire f 
barber when a moa nn ac.rou th• 
floor." 
Altend "TIM F 
Phoenix Fancy Ho e 
of Cotton, i lk,  Wool 
Mixed . 
A. the Now ladent writ. aliO-at ----------­
P1aWo, Cli«b, 41amoad ..... ,. •N 
lllrl- la I.he MW s..tdo eeloriJtrL 
If ll'e • ...,. we UYe IL 
Art rd and hie ,.i., 
Ra•• aad R In 
"T TE R ROR" 
Aloo "Let O.Ors Do It" Comad.7 
It: "'11101 (ll>e del..-W-) - to 
eonfU' tosellaor eoncena IM ,... •• 
proW... ..... -rro.tfa&" lnd!Tld­
-i. alld ,._, to a � of the 
aftilable ,_.,_ tor aeodns th• 
penonal and -1a1 needa of onr 
tlm " 
TM ow Student a.clda: "Tb• """ 
p!'Obl.na ...,.. eontemporal')" u thl1 
mornlns'1 heedlln• : 'war, eo11111ol-
Mid-Winter Sale of all  
Young Men's Suits & 
Overcoats. 
Reduced 20--30 per cent 
' 
Winter Clothing Co. 
THRO CAFE 
Eut Side Square 
:t.loet Up-to-Date Restaurant In Charlelton 
ERV E ANYTHING IN EASON 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
10-8 Junior Military H $3. 95 
EAGLE SHOE STO E 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
pecial attention to Light 
Bo keepers 
School applies 
11th u4 LI-Kola 
,,._ nt 
PBOBNIX 11lLK B FOR WO M , - Ut n4 SUI 
He, Tk, SUt 
Krall Clothing Store 
Where Soddy Brand Cloth are 10ld 
Hardware and Sporting Go ds 
We do �t d&S11 hoe Repairing, al8o repair uitcaMS, traveling bags and trunks. Come In d gi e u a trial. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South Side of Square 
New F asbions in a Smart 
Array of Beauty and Variety 
A new season, new mode arriving daily w ith 
a� l t he fre hoe s and originality the be t de-
1gners could contrive to plea e the femin ine 
world . 
Coats 
Dresses 
Millinery 
After viewinr them, lection1 can be Uy made. 
PARKER' 
